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l D. P. Lowin, Now Member, 
le Welcomed end Retire
ment of Dr, Manning Re- 

Plen of School 
Physician‘a Work Outlined.

F. L Potts Makes Address end 
e Trophy—Large 

Crowd Present Last Even
ing—Turtle* Won First Bell 
Qitnie

end Golf Accessories
The rest enjoyment sad complete success of the earns 
«spends In treat measure on Oood rluhe Pt which we 
oter an ample ranee or the most reliable productions, 
IncludingThe retuler monthly meeting 

Rchool Hoard was held ISet 
there being present It, M. Emerson,
chairmen | H, O, Smith! M. Poll I K. H. 
W, Ingraham | 0, H, Ureen; G„ »,
Dayi Mrs. Desert and J, P, D. Lewie, 
and Dr, K. «, ltrldget 

Chairman Emerson welcomed to the 
meeting Mr, Lewln the newly appoint
ed trustee saying that Mr, Lewln was 
the rt|M man with his legal business 
knowledge. The chairman regretted 
the retirement of Dr. Manning who 
had given escelleat service to the 
hoard.

Dr. Mabel Hannlngton, the newly ap
pointed school physician was present 
and In a short address thanked the 
hoard tor her appointment, and stated 
that she would endeavor to carry out 
their wlahea. An outline of the work 
to h# carried on hy Dr. Hannlngton 
was given showing that every pupil In 
the public schools will he esamlned 
and any suspicious cases will lie sent 
home pending further esamlnntton. A 
rainiest was made tor proper equip- 
ment for the work to he carried on 
and the matter was on motion left to 
the lady members of the board, with 
the superintendent, they having the 
power to act,

It was reported that the coal (or the 
West hide schools was stored In the 
Colwell fuel Company sheds, end the 
same had been looked ever, the In
surance paid and will he delivered as 
required at eight dollars per ton.

The mailer of one session In the 
schools was discussed end It was de
cided that under the circumstances 
one session days be recognised as full 
school days.

As Dr Manning's term In office had 
expired It was resolved that a letter 
of thanks be tendered him for hie six 
years of successful service,

A bill frcsn ,t. King Kelley for lift 
was ordered paid.

The report of the secretary was ad
opted at read.

The wall on the northwest corner of 
Alexandra school was mentioned as 
being In a dangerous condition and It 
was stated that the city will provide 
a retaining wall If the board will put 
up a fence. The matter Was left to the 
visitors to the school to deal with 

It was also reported that the wood
work on the roof of the Winter street 
school was In had condition 

Applications for the punition of 
teacher were received front Margaret 
Newcombs i Hdlth M. (lanfrrnni Mi 
ft. Mcflraw| Wlnnlfred A. M tilarlie 
Rosa Hoffman | Rets M, Inclij Ms-gen
et Burgess and Julia T, Crawford, 

The applications were ordered died, 
The meeting then adjourned,

at the 
night, The Bouth End playgrounds ware 

opened lut evening under very favor
able weather conditions and ht the 
presence of a large crowd of eltleena. 
Among the notable ones on the 
grounds were Mayor R. T, Hayes, 
Ootumlssloner Hltyard, Judge Ritchie 
and F. L. Botta, M, L. A,.

Charles M, Llngley the chairman of 
the grounds made a few brief remarks 

ding to the new «oath Had Im
provement League In their eneeees, 
and nailed upon Hon, P. L. Potts, M, 
L, A., to offilolally open the grounds.

Mr, Potts addressed the crowd In 
a neat speech, saying he was Indeed 
glad to know of the Bouth End Im
provement League being so successful 
as to be able to open sash a nice 
playground to the grown hoys and paid 
a tribute to those who were lenders

DRIVER#
every required variety, In taut. Alee the famous 
“tilery Dimple" and other well known Dolt Balls.
These, and a nine line of Caddy N^nge, await your 
careful inspection,

TAKt THB (LEVATOR TO THE BPORTINO DIPARTMINT.

— BRAIIItB — PUTTER»

King
(treat

Market 
* Square W. M. THORNE & CO., LTD.situ

Open Friday evening» until ton, closed Saturday» et one.

WONDERFUL BARGAINS
ALL SUMMER MILLINERY

In the work, alluding to A, M. Holding 
to some extent who had given time 
and effort that the playgrounds would 
become a reality, Touching on the 
war the apeaker aald that In pre-war 
days It was difficult Indeed to organtie 
a hand of workers who eeutd accom
plish inch aims aa Ihla hand had 
dona, but since the war had etartad 
and people were being called upon for 
all patriotic purpoeea It eearned 
e very easy metier to help along the 
youth nf the oily, When an many 
young men of the nation were being 
killed on the Held of honor, It then be
hooved loyal clllsans to educate phy
sically and mentally the growing youth 
of our city, ae that they, In future 
yearn would he enabled to grasp the 
business Ilfs, ss they would hd more 
Ailed by good phyelrel exercises. He 
hoped that Commissioner Hllysrd 
would have e hydeant Installed on the 
grounds so that In winter a good rink 
could be made for the young men end 
women of the city. He instructed Mr. 
fielding In select any trophy he chose 
for the hew lesgue and he would pres, 
ent his selection ss a trophy lo the 
winning ball team,

After the address the Vlclorlss ami 
the Turtles plsyed s fsst game nf hall 
which was won by the Turtles, the 
score being » to «

)Your opportunity to secure an extra nice hat

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

Is Dinner Ready?
Y((, RIOHT ON THE MINUTE IF YOU USE

THE MACHO RANGEEXECUTIVE MEMBERS 
WILL VISIT ST. JOHN Oan glwivi be railed an for grempl and 

Interested it til In Steves w e Invite ysu 
unexcelled isesrtmenl

Our iksdlutt gusrsntee g us with iviry run»s—therefore ysu 
tshd ns shines.

quality should hot be sacrificed tor price. It's economy to pay 
the difference.

•atlsfaetery servie. If 
te sail and mmlna tur

If tiltm

Repreeentatlveg of Dominion 
Retail Merchants' Associa
tion of Canada Touring the 
Maritime Provinces,

unn

\

&n iQXhan i OtMwi 5m.
A. M. E. CHURCHES 

ANNUAL CONFERENCE
Tha executive members ot the Dom

inion Retail Merchants' Association of 
Canada Will visit the Maritime Pro- 

. vincas shortly sod will attend the loc
al conventions. Their visit will com
mence at Dips Breton on August llth, 
it en outing of the locsl members end 
fallowing thst they will go to Prlnoe 
Edward Island to visit the Charlotte
town branches, srrlvlni there at the 
time of the annual meeting. They 
will then come to Bt. John to attend 
the New Brunswick convention lo be 
held on Beplawher 4th and Ith, Prom 
here they go to tlallfu to be present 

; at the Nova Beotia convention on the 
llth anil lath nf September. The pur
pose of (half trip Is lo stimulate the In- 
tareals of tha local boards and to re
vive the work where II haa fallen 
away,

Will Commence In St. Phillips 
Church August 22—Bishop 
Spencer of Ontario Wll 
Preside.

-----i

Our Btsrsi Open at I,SO a, m, 
Class at 1.46 g, m. 
FrISaya/Oleee at 10 g, m. 
Saturdays Claae at 11.41 g. m.

IEIUEO (V THE CANADA FOOT 
BOARD.

“Here all Fruits end vegetables 
carefully, They will rslaaaa Meat and 
Wheat far tin Aillas."

I
The annuel conference of the A. M. 

», churches will be held hats In Bt. 
Philips, queen street, commencing 
August rind, when Mishap Bpencer, 
of Ontario will go present and pre
aids at the different eeeelnne. clergy- 
men repreeentlng different centres In 
New Brunswick nnd Nova «rotin will 
be In attendance. The onnference 
eloeee mi the following Sunday, Alig
nai Ilf,III.

Thla «inference le an annual event, 
when the different clergy regort on 
their different chargee to tha Bishop.

Bt. Philip's has enjoyed n very pros- 
porous rear, so staled n prominent 
member of the parish yesterday. "Our 
Sunday school le the Beet In years, 
and the nnenrlsl support we are get
ting la remarkable i the exoreleee are 
being well attended, and the young 
people are taking gn interest hereto
fore unknown In their ohureh work.'

Continuing he alluded to the effi-

Men's Top Coat»
for rail

Auiomobilc C#mfsrts for Touring
Wool Bugs In a variety of qualities 

lu Tartine and Fancy Plaida,
*a.r,o to S22.no 

Plush Mug»—The famous "Chase" 
11,-hes. In i-loh feet colors, extra
large........................... 112,16 to 18»,no

Tire Trunks to At Inside the «Pitre
........ Id,on

Bug Ball Bags, with large pocket, . -,
- ...................... . fit,26 to 110,26

Black tiunmsl Cases, several stylos, ,,
610.2» to 111,80

Black Fabrlkold Overnight Caeca. ,,, 
I,., 811,18 to $14,16 

Thermos Bottle» and Cases, Drinking 
cup», Lunch Cnee», Sweater», Mo
tor Olovea Motor Scarfs eto.

Auto Duelers, Utility Coati 
Auto Dusters In Plain Dreys, Pawns, 
Linen shade# add Khitkl, «2.16 to 112

Introducing the season's smartest and most , cor 
root styles, Including the Pull Skirted Top Coat, 
cleverly gathered at the Waist by the "All Bound 
Belt Yoke," Lined, and eomc Lined throughout, Me
dium and Three-quarter Lebgtlia.

"Blip-one"—We realise that many of our good 
dressers prefer this etyle of Coat owing ho doubt to 
the easy Attlng and correctness on nil occasion». The 
range of cloths and patterns are exceptionally pious-

INSPECTOR POTTS
ON SUGAR USAGE

Tells What li Required of 
Wholeialers, Retailers and 
CltlieiM In General,

Urs,

mg.
The OhMferfleld, an Overcoat of distinction, pro

perly tailored, whose authentic stylo Is Immediately 
apparent, and one thit will look ae smart alter lung 
service as when new. Price» from 116,00 lo 141.00 

Headquarters lor "Society Brand" Clothea,
MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

W. 8. Pott», inepector of tile food 
heard, when asked yesterday hy The 
Standard regarding recant regulations 
for the usage ol «user, «aid wheleisl# 
dealers are reqaeited whin haying 
from the Banner!»» to purchnes a 
quantity of brown sugar equal lo one- 
third of fhelr purchase! they In turn 
when ««Ulna lo grocer» endeavor to 
sail a quantity of brown sour, equal 
to oue-thlrd the «mount «old.

Grocer» In retelling muet loll the 
brown sngar or If (hey faff to do ao 
they will Agi a large amount on 
hand hard to get «Mar of. Fifteen 
pound» la the maximum amount al
lowed at one purchase, title the board 
request urgently to be made last for 
tmi month, aa each Individual should 
not aed mere Hum one and a half 
gonade gar month.

dent work of Ihelr present peeler, 
Bov. M, It- Plnhelt. etc.—

PRICES FOR lofproofi, "SlljHin,'^Belter and Motor Styles. 11.16 to 121,00. Utility Coats, Oliva and Grey Shedsi 
of Drill nnd benlm, for working around the csr, 82.60 to |8.60. Shown In the

MEN'S CLOTHING AND FUBNISHINOS DEPARTMENTS,

W«

If• if COMBINATION COZY CORNBB-This Comfortable Couch or Cosy Corner sen be very quickly 
verted Into a full-width Double fled, The Mettre»» Is «reared In either benlm or Figured Cretonne and 
sale at 110.60 to 881.66-

con
ic on

FUBHITUBE DEPARTMENT, MABKET SqUABB. (One advertIHr writes I "Old faehlaned, heniitde-geedneea LlMliems and Oil OfstH are ineraaelnply a If. 
dealt 4a get," Thla la sulfa frus, Today than Is abaelutaly nena af these geode effaras by the manufaetonrs, 
wa an eleaeag, however, te date that we an still shewing In ear Natali Carpet Department, Osrmaln Etnst,

HSM laid gy ((Aslant Workman. CAMgT ogFARTMgNT, OENMAIN STREET.

Easts for the ratura engagement of 
the groat Henry W. flotage music- 
play and spectacle "Evi-rywomnn" are 
celting steadily at the Imperial from 
10 to 10 each day. Many choice loon- 
Hons can yet be secured. Telephone 
bookings and mall orders attended to 
In Ike order of their .receipt. The 
prices ore ae follow», Orchestra floor, 
11.86, with Ike lest four row* $IM 
Prent two rows of balcony $1.66, with! 
the remainder of that section ■ 
Beef Moony 66c. Matinee priées* 
a lower scale. The Ant performance! 
wilt bo Off Friday of thla week, and 
Mi Saturday etenleg sohnfbsn train» 
■ both linos will ho held until 11,16. 
■The Imperial will be closed to pfe- 
dares from Friday nntll Monday, to 
make room lor the Mg show. The 
Savage aggregation title year fa Ide* 
Ileal with that of fast season and the 
feeding characters "Etery women,' 
and "Nobody/ are in (he earn# capable 
hands. Several theatre parties are 
already.booked rmd a rfumhor of mall- 
nee parties of ladles and children,

TUESDAY FINOS MANY EFIOIAL 
VALUE# AMONO THE OREtE 
DOOM, EILKE AND COTTONS

•/ Vi KINO ffTNIIT* V OMMAIN (TWIT * MANEIT SfiPMM*

__AT OYNEMAN'
Almost every sewing need of tits 

season la anticipated, and At Import
Mt*eeTfyicr»»wilal »6c. per yard, 

Pretty Poplins In o range of dark 
Autumn colors, suitable for Create» 
and SeEeet Proche.

Noterai Pongee SI the at «ta, per 
yard. As adrentase le perçusse from 
full ptoaoa et remuant prleoa. Spje* 
aM kiatry qualify.

eppwtwlty fer «omW of »«“sasffiss
and tant all colors, at $1X9 par 
Dram * *'*“

76c.
on

D. MAOeCflh SONS, Limited 

ST. JOHN, N. B. 
ANNOUNCEIAll

AN AUGUST SALE OF “RELIABLE FURS’’SMMHem
yard, Which Bogins August 18th 

«ni prenants the
FIfH Choke of die Besson's Shim.

A MOST WONDERFUL COIIICTION of fashknahk Fur Garmenu »t Consider-
abk Savings in Pries,

The «tylaa ere abaelutaly correct for aoaaofi 1918 end 1919. ' ’
Ye# arc assured of. perfect quality, styk and workmanship.'

Furs pufehaaed during thla sale will be stored free until Dec. 1*8.
Welch additional laeuea of thk paper for prices,

Cotton Nation eenlrtb-The Ijft&sjurtfvgift
p, m, Aaaaat t»th, wflf be haM nntll 
l.ld p. m, to accommodate (ho pie- 
nlrhers to Torryfmrn. if the pfewfe 
Jo pwatpoffod tit# irefe wlfl leeto on 
time ss osoof, _______

C, O, H, StfhwHn train No. 686 Em 
1er fear# M. Je6m at « a. as., wBI be held orrtfl 9,»6 a. m, on ttwiiday, f$4h, 
tin* te neeemwwdefe pic tricher» to 
Torrybhm. if Ute day is not «ne 
Mhorhnn tram wflf leave on No usual

Light colored, firm qpaHty Print;,
11

Lcom Spot Sport Setting# to «fripe, 
of mac. Itoad PPd tflaeh. Regular 
4*e, par yard tor tire, par yard.

Beaten wash fabric, natural «round

(%lSMSSmaJMHl 2686 and
I8M,

4 /

Minister of Public Works 
Says Sugar Situation Will 
Ba Settled To Satiafstetlon 
of Refineriea Company At 
Early Date.

At a meeting 
Board of Trad

ot the council ot tha 
a hdtd last Thursday

morning th* matter nf Inemneed
freight rate on reltnad sugar 
effect It would hnve on the

and thn 
Atlantic

Sngnr Rednertns was discussed by 
the members, It was ahown that the 
new rate would be detriment*! to the 
otty nnd thn provlnga at New Bruns- 

raeolntlon was adopted ask-wlok, A
In* the gnvarnmaut to defer the com
ing Into effect ot the proposed new 
rate until the Uoerd end the Industry
affected would have an opportunity 
ot presenting their can,

It was resolved to aak Hla Excellen
cy the Ocvarnor-Ut-Councll that ctaas- 
Ideation ot radned sugar be poatptmsd 
nntll the council ot the Board and 
the Imluatry effected eo*N have an 
opportunity to properly present to Ills 
Excellency their views aa to tha 1er- 
tons effect such change In clnselAcnt-
Ion would have upon thla Industry, 
nnd through It upon this oily and the 
province of New Brunawlod,

Copias of the raaolutlon war* lent 
to Hon. J, D, Reid, Mlttlatsr ot Rail
ways and Hen, F, B. Cnrvalf, Minister 
of Public Works.

Last evening R, 8, Armstrong, Saura- 
tary of tha Board of Trade, received a 
telegram from Hon. F. B, Carvcll In 
which he etnted that the sugar situat
ion will he aattlad to the aattafaatlon 
ot the nAnirlea comapny at an early

Mr, L J. SldensHcker, manager ot 
the Atlantic Sugar Rieierlie, refer
ring tn Mr, Oirvell's meisnge 
lut evening that he regarded It 
«ranging, He had no Information 
beyond whit Had bain received hy Mr 
Armstrong

date,

, Mill 
ae eh-

DRUG STORE WAS
ROBBED FIVE TIMES

Premises of Geo. A. Rlecker 
Broken Into Saturday 
Morning—Over Fifty Dol
lars Worth Stolen.

Belcher's drug store, Charlotte 
street, was broken Into lilt Friday 
night or airly Saturday meriting ami 
goads to the value of $60 stolott,

Mr. (Jeo, A. Belcher, the proprietor, 
y peeking lest evening to The Stand
ard said, he closed up the store about 
11 p, m, test Friday evening nnd left 
on Saturday morning for n trip to 
Moncton, returning yesterday. The 
clerk on opening the «ton Saturday 
morning, found sumo gouda mining, 
and upon an Investlautloi 
pan* of glass In the hash 
shop brok

This dour la quite high, 
thieves utilised a large box and gain 
cd a ready entrance to thg shop, 
Among the good» stolen were about 
half n tlosen safety rasor bltu)aei 
eome Ivory brushes; chocolates, cigars 
nnd cienrettea, Mr, Belcher valued 
the stolen property at $60 or mure.

leal robbery le the flfth «Inca 
he went Into -buslnesil, and he said 
he was growing vary discouraged, ai 
generally tha thieves got awl y with 
n good haul licit time.

He said (he mailer was reported is 
the police, who era now on th* trail 
of a few whom they euepect and hope 
to land the guilty ones In tha very 
near future.

•aw n 1er 
dour of K

en out.
but the

This

ROYAL ARCANUM
HAS A VISITOR

Frederick Goodwin, Pest 
Crsnd Regent of Maaaschu- 
sotte, Met Local Members 
Last Night.

The regular meeting of St, John 
Council No. 168 of the Royal Arcanum 
was held, last evening In the Market 
building, Among those present war# 
Frederick OoMwIff, Past Grand Re
gent of Meeesiflmeclte and Suprama 
Deputy for the Maritime Pretlncee, 
and », A, Porter, Grand liaient, Mr, 
Goodwin, who acted as Installing of- 
floor of iho grand council last week, 
was nrevkmato coming to St. John, In 
Rhode Island, where he Initialed 60 
candidates at one meeting,

The meeting lent nlghl wge s llrefy 
one, and the member» of St. John 
founefl were much interested In tin 
detail» of the order as entertainingly 
«•M hr Hr, Goodwin, It le Intended 
during the coming winter to organise 
» campaign In St. John, and the hope 
wna expressed that when the time 
come Mr, Goodwin would again viols 
the maritime prorlncce.

PRENTICE BOYS’
ANUUAL » ARADE

Lengthy Procession and Din
ner At Lernevlll# Yesterday 
Enjoyable Dance in the 
Evening,

eatetn
for lhefr serinai 
yes tarder, and hi addition to the

in

ether lodge# ■
pari fn the procseekm. The parade 
left lh« Orange hefl et eleven o'clock 
end after e march through the vfllagi 
efreete Ihs» aseswrbled et the Set 
View Hofei where #w excellent dhmei 
erne served. Addrcsv#» were self rarer 
hy prominent officers end (he day wet 
toted ae one df tire most «occeeefe 
fn the history ef the order.
. Laraevftfa wn# I* hofldey entre f» 

(he eceeehm, end met rtighf (he le 
end gentlemen enjoyed # lengthy] 
gramme ef deaces fa the Grew 

I Refreshment# were served during 
evening end n grand lime wee 
by the ferae n ember ■ attendent

were present nnd

is

See Our Showing of Sport felts and Velours

mt

UNSETTLED.

JORDAN WILL PROBATED.
Th. will Of Luther Jordan, et EV 

John hue been allowed In the lksn»k* 
loot county court nt tieneor,

ON Hra'vACATION.
Rev. 8 H. Penwardan, Bt Oaottx, 

ranched the otty yaatardny on hue nasa 
nad laavaa today 1er Nov* Scott* to 
*nJoy * well wirnftd VAOtUO*.

WM
•moKLAvmr union.

j5î.ewTuhîf«iLrJSt
till Oddfellows' tralldtua- Only ran-
tins SualPMs waa transacted.

The W.lnsmsr Grand Menue will 
hereafter mahi only one trip » weak 
between thla port and the lalnnda, 
she will leave hern on Wxdntadays.

RED TRIAN6LB OLUE 
Tha Rad Triangle .Club Is thla weak 

In char*» ot tha Yohng Wouten'i Pat- 
riotte Association with Mlsaaa Patch- 
all, AlUaghant and Irvine In ohargd.

look»Tft*r TRAIN*.
Ikaak !.. Dougnn, of Moncton, aft 

rived In tha city yaaterday, end today 
will mpervtie ftU tntni uftwyltts peo
ple to the picnic * round» »t Turry- 
bum,

JUVlNlLI COUNT. 
NTwlerdny in theluvenlle court e nr. 

Vkmi y dap old wn» Eeumnded ftf- 
tar pleading guilty to •tailing money 
frost the Amea Holden MoOrendy Vont-
snap.

THE MOI^'PICKERS.
A party of about elaty Junior mem- 

bare of the Natural History Society, 
In ehntga of Wot, Mclntoeh, nnd A. O. 
Leavitt, left yaaterday for Ludgate 
Lake for the purpose ot gathering 
sphagnum moae.

, RETURNma YfEET.
Among the vleltora In tha city yea- 

terday wee Robert Caldwell, a O, P, It. 
station mailer In tits Waal, Mr. Cald
well was returning to hie duties after 
spending * mention with his mothei; 
st Havelock.

♦ is
ET. PHILIP'# PICNIC.

Mt. Philip's Sunday school picnic 
will be held at Meet St. John nest 
Thursday. Motor busses will run to 
end from the grounds, At 10 a, m 
busses will convey the children to the 
grounds, end other busses at one 
o'clock,

»*«
POSTPONED OONCKRT.

The bend concert scheduled to tithe 
piece on Victoria Square, Indtantuwn, 
tonight, hue been postponed until to
morrow evening, as the band which Is 
to furnish tile mtielc lies been engsg 
ed to take 
brat Ion oft

part lu the memorial onli
ne Heights of Pythlne,

a sliohWdvanoe.
A slight advance In the price of oe- 

ment was forecasted by one of tile city 
iximmleeion 

- ofttee mes 
mont Is now quoted at Ifl.so per bar
rel. delivered In aiugll lots through- 
out the oily.

OARDEN PRODUCE EXHIBITION,
being completed 

for ait eshlldtiou of gsçdeii produce 
to lie held hero early In Octob 
which war garden pmducle will be 
on display, It lia» not yet been de
cided ae to where the exhibition will 
bn held, but It will be announced 
shortly.

lire previous to the corn- 
ting yesterday morning, De-

Arrangements are

or, at

♦-»<

SAFE IN FRANCE. -
Hurles L. Johnstone, Chatham, lias 

received word of the safe arrive! in 
France of hie niece, Miss Eva M. Muir- 
held, a trained nurse. She lied been 
welting patiently al Camp Le», Vir
ginie, for eome monllts end al I lie 
same time doing good work amofig 
the aoldlar boys there,——**».—

EXCELLENT BAND CONCERT.
The City Cornet Hand delighted a 

couple of tboueend people on the King 
Square last night with a Aral class 
programme of music. The different 
«election» were well rendered. From 
the high commente passed hy those 
who had the pleasure of being pres
ent this musical organisation la as 
popular as ever.

ROTARY CLUE PICNIC.
A picnic In nld of the Playgrounds 

Association will be held by the Rotary 
Club this month, It wn# decided el the 
luncheon in Bond's yesterday, T, H. 
Betahreohe presided. U, S, Consul 
General Stewart end Ed, B. Wither, 
manager of th# Bank of Commerce. 
Shelburne, N, S„ and son ef Dr, 
Theme# Walker, were geeete.

THE POLICE COURT.
In the polies court yesterday James 

Duffy was fined 113».oo or eighteen 
month#' Jail for drenheeneas, curing
liquor In hi# pomexlon «ltd with re-
•totlng srrest, A drunk w*« remand- 
rad. and « cltlsen who had a email flask 
while en reste te the coaalry was 
fined 866, A deaf male, charged with 
begging, wee «est le the Mnnlclpal 
Heme.

w#
THE COAL SITUATION 

Information has retained the «fly

will set be ## large e# waa anticipated 
asd R I# fait that this will retail In 
« sortons shortage thla winter #« far 
e# till# hind of foal I# concerned. Soft 
coal la fairly plentiful nnd ft la adtls 
«Ma 1er people lo sleek op with this 
variety end time ante nay dtaappofai 
■ant next whiter,

K, OF P. Of CONATION SAY, 
The Kfftfhta ef pythies memorial 

eerrleee WM take piece loner when 
the grate# of deported brothers 
he decorated whh Sewer#, The t 
sad 18am af the preresaten haa

Nafl, tier-mem street, at 4 y, m„ 
proceed te Perak fit 
ffostth Side of Kfnsl 
and Walerfoa ; r«tora hy wayl 
aafa, Union, Cherldtte, Nfno I 
maM. The enerafeea ■ 
wM eveepr an henr. Grand 
ef Neeerde effd Sesde* 
wflf rood fhe address.
Nrffaat Thoelaa wflf

f
r of Brae

nfve tha
for* reading and Past Cheffeafler
T Ankara wflf recite fhe pfiyera,
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